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1. A lonely ___________________ (Luke 22:39) 

                       Gethsemane means _____________ _____________.

2. A costly  _____________ (Luke 22:40-46)

                  The _______________ had always been part of God’s ____________ and   

              ______________ knew it.

3.    A hypocritical _______________  (Luke 22:47-48)   

4.    A useless __________________  (Luke 22:49-53)

JESUS  would have ___________ different _____________ before it was all over.

5.    A crowing _________________  (Luke 22:54-62)

6.    A glorious _________________  (Luke 22:63-71)



TAKING IT HOME TAKING IT HOME

1. What factors do you consider when making difficult choices? 

 

 

2. In Luke 22:42, Jesus prays, “Father, if you are willing remove this cup from        
me ...” How do the following passages give insight to what Jesus means when   
He speaks of the “cup”?  
 
 
• Isaiah 51:17, 22  

       • Jeremiah 25:15-28 
 

 

 
 
 
3.     How does understanding the cross was God’s plan impact the way we view the     
        crucifixion? How does it impact the way we view Jesus’ prayer in the garden?

 

 

 

 

4.    What warning had Jesus given to Peter in Luke 22:31-34? 

 

       What does God promise to give us when we face temptation (1 Corinthians          
       10:13)? What happens when we don’t recognize the warnings He gives us? What  
       happened to Peter?

 

 

 

5.    Jesus was mocked and beaten by the guards who held Him in custody. How is His  
       response an example for us when we are treated badly (1 Peter 2:18-25)?

6.    The unfolding events of Luke 22 show Jesus preparing to make the ultimate   
       sacrifice on our behalf. What preparations should we be making for Him? 
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